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most of all, by the hih quality of our oods.
But we do not overlook your desire to save
on price either. Neither do we neglect anything in the way of service which will make
your visit here comfortable and pleasant.
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likely we can please you too ?
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Dmociutic control of the next Senate seema now to be assured, though
the margin will be narrow. It it a conEndition that need not be regretted.
tire responsibility for the conduct of
government will be upon the party
TflECLlUAX PRINTING CO the
in power and there will be no excuse for
(Incorporated.)
a failure to fulfill the promises that
have beea so loudlr made. It cannot
A. D. Miller
Pre. anJ Mgr. get behiud an opposition Senate, for
example, in the troublesome tariff matSec'y-TreaW. G. Whit
Editor ter, but will have to carry the full load.
E. C. Walton
Being "iu" instead or "out" ha its
drawbacks.
The exercise of power is
KEITUCKT PtUt aSSOCUTKMI
mi
not always at easy and agreeable at to
cerra bistiict ruBusfitt league.
indulge in the protest and criticism of
the minority opposition.
TEAS
PES
$1.00
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Tbb democrats are now feeling comIX ADTAJiCK .
fortable about the politicical complexion of the U. S. Senate after March the
JANUARY 31, 1913
in. The election of John B. Shield,
democrat, in Tennessee insures them
WAeiirKGTOJr
society is agog over the forty-eigmembers of the new body,
and Mrs. not taking into account Delaware, where
fact that
cuita at there It a tie-uMarshall will have a four-rooIt it the hope of the
the Shoreham rather thaa occupy a democrats eventually to elect in Dela
magnificent home as most of the Vice ware and get at least one Senator in Il
Presidents Lava done. Word has also linois, which would give them fifty. The
gone out that they will not feature in progressive democrats are disappointed
the social realm, and that Mr. Marshall because Tennessee did not elect a man
will live within his income. Hereto- of positive progressive principles Judge
have seemingly Shields is regarded aa a conservative,
fore the
deemed it necessary lo. spend most of but hit friends say be my be counted on
thei means as well as their lima in to support Wilson's policies.
wining and dining the social set of the
Tee following gem is from the facile
Nation's capital. We are glad that Mr.
pen
of Enoch Grebam, the brilliant
excephonorable
an
prove
Marshal will
paragrapher of the .Lexington Herald:
tion.
d
"Helen Gould, at the age of 44,
Tb automobile industry grows by
in life, broadened by experience,
leapt and bounds. Ia 1833 there were exalted by service to her fellowmen and
but 67 manufacturers of them in the sympathy for the weak and the weary;
country. Now there are over 800, em- with millions in her keeping and the
ploying over 200,000 people and paying yet greater wealth of a noble heart in
theaa 430.000.000 year. The output is her bosom, embarks in matrimony's
The untried bark with the acclaim of untold
nearly a half .million machine
nuar.bwr of car now in use it slated at thousands that every sail be kissed by
.000,000, with a total valae of 11.000.-000.- 0 the softest breer.es that ever blew and
iO.
This it an average of one car every hour of the voyage be jeweled
for every 30 people in the United Slates. with a thousand joys.
At thik rate, Richmond people are enSesatob Bockke, author of the Partitled to 200 automobile, but there are
probhbly lest than thirty owned here. cels Pott bill, it authority for the stateWe are abort and probably w are the ment that during the first fifteen days
"
of the existence of the law (one day
better off because of it.
being a holiday, two Sundays and twelve
Ths arrest of her husband by aa In- working days), the people of the United
dianapolis woman because be took their States saved upward of half a million
eon to the woodshed and of dollars in using the Parcels Post ser
trounced him for smoking cigarette, vice. Senator Bourne gives the figures
also presumably for disobedience, for of to prove Lis statement.
course ha bad been forbidden to smoke,
Aocordikg to the latest reports, the
is carrying maternal solicitude to at ex
treme. Whipping may or may not have suffrage parade in Washington March
been what the vounrster needed. ' but it 3d is the newest thing to a spectator or
doe not take much of a prophet to pre social event that the National Capital
dict that hit mother's course will have will be able to offer, now that the inaug
more demoralizing effect on him than urat'on ball is off the program; and there
is a lot ot difference between a ball and
a half doten 'Tickings."
a suffrage parade.
There wat nothing in the party platSekatob Tillkax, of South Carolina,
form about the simplification of of the
soc-a- l
side of the administration at calls Gov. Blease, of bis State, a "low
Mrs. W. P. Baxter it visiting friends
Washington, but it is, for all that, a re- type of man" and "the equal of Aaron in Lexington.
form that looks mighty good to the plain Burr in bambooxling the people." But
Miss Marianne Collins is visitug
people of the country, who. in the past, why should a great man like Mr. Till friends in Tennessee.
have been made extremely weary by man give even a thought to tuch a skunk
Mrs. J. A. Turpin is viiting her
as Blease it daily proving himself?
some official antics.
daughter, Mrs. Edwards, in Corbin.
jl
The bigh cost of liver hat knocked
Mr. Wm. Marstellar is at home after
Sesatob Ower, of Oklahoma, bat
Kvrope.
a circular letter in whicn he says out two Indianapolis saloons. 'Why an extended visit in
Miss Helen Bennett is entertaining
be will make uo recommendations until didn t the proprietors think of substi
today with a luncheon-bridge- .
every citizen bat bad an opportunity to tuting porterhouse?
Mrs. Ellen Wilson spent Sunday with
make application and the record ia made
Soke office seekers are likely to catch Mrs. C B. Port wood, in Lexington.
up. IIow doe it happen that any
Attorney Clarence Miller, of Irvine,
Wilson continues
Democrat down there have left it until cold if President-elepolicy in the selection of was in the city Thursday on business.
this late to name the offices they wish his open-doMiss Blanche Crawford, of Mt. Ver
men for job.
to "grab offT"
non, is a student at the Normal School.
Mrs. S. R. McGuire, of Beattyville,
wat a guest Tuesday ot Jars. Harry
Scrivener.
Mr. Lin dell P. Evans, of Glasgow,
Montana, is visiting Dr. and Mra..(i. W.
Evans.
Mrs. Robert Harris is at home from
Louisville, where she went to consult
a specialist.
Mrs. J. M. Rainey, of Mt. Sterling, is
-.
J-4.- tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 11. Plgg,
e
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End Digusting Catarrah
L

1812, catalog price $25.00
Detroit Ranges,
9, catalog price $ 5.00
Gas Water Heaters,
Reflex Gas Inverted Burners, catalog price $250
Balh Room Gas Heaters, catalog price $5.00
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Price 5
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Price 3

Richmond Water & Light Company
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Miss Mattie Pigg has returned

Ve are going to keep at the head of the pa
rade with our good merchandise. We long
since determined to lead, by never putting a
pcor piece of goods In our store, and by selling
he best obtainable In medium and high grace
merchandise at reasonable, just prices.
lo one can ever lead us, because our method

can't be beat.
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from
Lexington from a visit to her aunt,
Mrs U. T. Wilkerson.
Mrs. S. P. Deatherage has relumed
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bruce, in Stanford.
Mrs. Alex R. Denny who has been ill
at her home on lireck Avenue for several days, is belter at this writing.
Mr. Arnold Brady, of Stanford, and
Mr. Billy Myers, of Louisville, are the
ruests of Mimes Grace and Mary
Ham mom.
Mrs. J. B. Parrent.' of nopkiosville,
comes tonight for a visit to her neices,
Mesdames A. D. and C. D. Miller, on
the Lexington pike.
Mrs. D. T. Wilkerson. of Islington,
nee Miss Mattie Pigg. of this place, will
leave early in February to sptnd the
remainder of the winter ia r lorida.
Miss Hazel Woolstein, of Paris, and
her guest. Miss Mildred Col?en, of
Uuntintrion, W. Va., are spending the
week with Miss Georgia Lackey.
H Dr. U. C. Tope, formerly cf Kirks-vilhas located at Siiawhan Bourbon
county, for the practice of his profesHe ask us lo send him the Clision.
max, shvs he can't do without it.
Mr. D. W. Black, of Richmond, has
been here on a visit to his relatives, Mr.
nrd Mrs. J. E. Black on Jefferson St.
Mr. J. E. Black has been quito sick the
past week but his friends will be p!ad
SVin- lo know that he is improvir-ctlever Democrat.
a- L.li.an Jvisrer and Miss Keith
A!:.n have entered the Sii X
jn Uirt.rr.ocd
Miss Vyrt:e A
Jones ar d J" .s
ie Ko u.son
e,

l.i-.--
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WALNUT STREET

Mrs. Nelson Rossl 419 Laurel street,
Richmond, Ky., say: "Ihrveoften recommended Doan's Kidney Pills and I conMy kidsider them a splendid remedy.
neys were irregular in action and I had
pains through my back At times I was
nervous and dixzy. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, 1 obtained a box at
Middelton's Drug Store and gave them a
trial. They soon made me feel betler in
every way."
-

Mrs. E. Roberts, 4',5 Laurel street.Rich-mmiKy., says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills
have been used in mv family with very
goon results and we recommend them
strongly. A member of our family had
pains in bis back nd the action of the
kidnesy was irregular.
Doan's Kidney
Pi lis were used, being obtained at Middeld,

ton's Drug Store and they gave great

Are YOUR Kidneys Weak?
HOW TO TELL First read the testimony and learn what Doan't
Kidney Pills have done for others.
Then if your back aches, if sharp pains strike you when stooping or
lifting; if you are lame in the morning, tire too easily; if you have dizzy
spells and are nervous, despondent and inclined to worry over trifles; if the
kidney secretions are highly colored and full of sediment, if pa..ages are
loo frequent, scanty, painful or scalding, it is likely that your kidneys
need quick attention.
Take a sample of the urine and let it stand for 21 hours. If a sandy,
brick-dus- t
like sediment settles to the bottom of the receptacle, there is
evidonce enough lo suspect tbe kindeys.

HALLIE IRVINE STREET

Mrs. J. Davis, 420 Walnut street, Richmond, Ky., says: I think there it no other
remedy equal to Doan's Kidney Piiis for
kidney trouble. I was nervous, dizzy and
at nights could not rest well. 1 felt tired
in the morning and my back paiDed me.
Doan's Kidney Pilla were recommended
to me and I used tome, getting them at
Middelton's Drug Store. They gave me

entire relief."
Grinstead, 433 Walnut st.. Richmond, Ky.. says:
"Since I used Doan't
Kidney Pills 1 bad uo more backache and
I feel that I can tell other what a good
remedy it is. Besides pains in my back
and kidneys I had other symptoms of kidney complaint.
Seeing Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised, 1 obtained a box at Middelton's Drug Store and they cured me."
M. M.

BIG HILL AVENUE

S. ESTILL AVENUE

Mrs S. W. Parks, 132 Big Hill Avenue.
R chmond, Ky., says: "I had severe pains
in my back and at limes the action of my
kidneys becaras irregular.
I was also
nervous and dizzy and mornings when I
awoke I felt stiff and lame. 1 heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills and got a supply at
Middelton's Drug Store. They stopped
the pain and regulated the kidney actl n
I am g'ind to recommend thorn to anyone
who has kidney trouble."

Wm. Pallew, S Estill Avenue, Richmond, Ky., says: "I can say thai Doan's
Kidney Pills are a fine kidney medicine.
My kidneys were weak and the action was
too frequent and the passages of tho secretions were scanty and painful.
At
tight I was bothered a great deal. I also
had severe pains in my back.
Seeing
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, I obtained
a supply at Middelton's Drug Store and
they quickly stopped the trouble."

Mrs L. H. Tood, 123 Bi? Hill Avenue,

i

Mrs. Pearl Boen, 109 Hallie Irvine st ,
Richmond, Ky., says:
"I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills myself and in my family wi'h highly satisfactory results. My
back ached and my kidneys were discolored. At times I was nervous and did not
sleep well. I felt little like getting about
in fact I felt miserable in every way ontil
I used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Middelton's Drug Store. I began to feel
g
fine immediately after I commenced
them and cootiued use made me
better in every way."
tak-takin-

LyndaJe Avenue

Richmond, Ky., says: "Doan's Kidney.
Bills did me a graat deal of good and I
recommend them highly. I felt run down
and in need of a kidney medicine when I
i-heard of Doan's Kidney P:lis
ot my
They
supply at MidJeh.on's Drug Store.
made me feel better and stronger in every
way."

V.

Soli at

That

JRicfirraondl People Tell It

LAUREL STREET

ct

or

Listen! ye are at
the head of the
Parade with our
Good Goods.

If Your Back Aches and Your Kidneys are Weak, Get the Kidney Remedy
Has Been Proved GOOD Again and Again Right Here in Richmond dt

Race 5t

J. Bush, 521 Lyndale Avenue, Rich
moni. Ky., says:
'I have nsed a good
many kidney remedies but none ever
helped me much until I took Doan's Kidney Pills. My kidneys were irregular in
action and my back pained me. Doan's
Kidney Pills procured at Middelloo's Drug
Siore gave me entir relief."

John Abner, carpenter and cabinet
maker, 1011 Kace street, Richmoad. Ky.,
says: "My experience with Doan's Kid
ney Pills leaves me to recommed them lo
anyone having kidney trouble. I sufferrnl
from pains in my back and my kidneys
were irregular in action.
I uted Doan's
Kidney 1'iils. procured at M dJeiton't
Druz Store anJ they relieved me at once.
ly kiJnevs became normal and my other
troubles ceased:"
.
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